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To the Bouse Foreign Affairs Committee the 

Secret ary of t a te made the state ent today that it 

would be trag i c for Congress to adjourn without 

approving the North Atlantic Defense Pact. · Be added 

that a billion-four-hundred-and-fifty-million dol are 

will be needed to back up the pact. That money to be 

used for sup lying &rms to our allies in Euro~e. 

In his etatement today Dean Acheson also 

included the Orient -- speaking of the pre ent 

• 
deaoc_ratic government in Korea as a symbol of hope, 

a Yital link in democracy's fight against Coamunis■ , 

our most important non-Co■■unist outpost in the Far 

East. Then he followed with the further state ■ent that 

Iorea needs a Hundred and Fifty million from us in 

order to hold back the Red Tide in Asia to keep f'rom 

falling under Sovi t domination. 



jCHEpOlf 

· And, At a pre s conference today, Secretary 

of State Acheson that the Big Four 

conference in Paris definitely proved that Russia is 

on the defe n ive in Ettro e. He illli.sted that our side 

time didn't retreat 

Be told how the western powers were eager to 

haYe the Germans govern themselves. All of which was 

blocked by the Russians, added Dean Acheson becau e 

they are afr a id to give the German peo ple any voice in 

their own government. Why, because said he, they know, 

that al Germany would be lost to Communis ■ if they 

were tor lease their hold of the Eastern part of 

that country. 

The Secretary of State went on t o say that 

he is not naive enough to b~lieve the Ru s sians won\ 

start another Berlin blockade. Be thinks they will 

if they think they can gain anything by doing it! 



Alger Biss today denied, under oath, of 

course, that he had ever been a Communist, or a fello 

traveller, or a sympathizer with Communists. He also 

denied that he had ever turned over any govero■ent 

secrets to any unauthorized person. 

Biss further testified that he bad told the 

truth a£ all times to the grand jury that indicted hi■ 

for perjury. 

Bis attorney showed him four doouaen9, and 

asked hi■ if they were in his handwriting. Be said 

yea, they were. Be said yes, they were. And he said 

it without any show of eaotioo. Bad he given hie on 

handwritten auamariea of State Department papers to 

Whittaker Chambere? lo! Aleo no to all other cbar1••• 



A1QMIC 

Work r at Ok Ridge - at the Atomic Plant 

haYe been taking the lie-detector test. Th is came out 

today in a re~ ort by the Atomic Energy Com ittee. The 

lie-detector bein u ed to keep the boys and girls at 

Oak Ridge from •highgrading• -- stealing uranium! 

Extreme precautions no taken to prevent uraniu■ fro■ 

getting i*•• into the wrong hands. Also, employees 

in some restricted ections of the Atomic Plant now 

wear special clothing. Garments that are ·burned 

afterwards, to destroy any minute chips of uranlu■ 

that might be clinging to the cloth. 

does 
Bow•• the lie-detector tuat1 work? Fine, 

A " 

they say. It brought a confes ion from one man, who 

. 
a4aitted that he found an ounce of uranium chips in 

turning 
the cuffs of his trouser. And instead of *•••i■I this 

in, he took the ur , nium ho me. ThPre he destroy d •it, 

so he aid. 
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In another ca se, the FBI u ed the lie-

detector to trace so e ~is ing uranium. Of t welve 

. _ a _ _ -·--- - · . 4 • ., • ....., 

aen tested, one revealed tha t he had a bar of uranium 

in his locker; a c hunk of the atomic stuff, one and 

half an inch in diameter. 
a half inche s long an In e ach case, the conclusion 

wae that the men had no intention of do i ng anything that 

might be harmful to our national security. 

Oak Ridge officials are oppo s ed to firing 

workers for slight offenses. Because a worker, so 

discharged, may be in a position to do something that 

ig ht be harmful to his countr7. 

All of which raises quite a proble■: One• 

7ou have taught a man, an important job in an atomic 

plant you have to keep hi ■, alw ays , - and tru~t him. 



l9LLAID 

I : Communism losing its grip on the 

iaaginations of the peo les or lestern Europe? 

Totay's news , wire from Amsterdam tells of the Dutch 

Co■ 1 unist party losing nearly half of its two hundred 

and sixteen s eat in municipal elections. An4 they 

built up a majority during the past two years. 



JOQSE or ~OR~ 

An unusual scene in London - in the Bouse of 

Lords. Lord Milberton, a labor Peer walked out. But 

first he denounced the Labor Government -- the very 

Governaent that two years ago ade him a Peer in ord r 

to strengthen the Labo~ Party in the Lords. 

The Peers of the Realm were debating the 

bill to nationalize the iron and teel industry. On 

being given•• the floor, Lord Uilberton annouce4 

that he was opposed to the government completely takin1 

over the national life of Britain. Be went on to 

he joined the Labor Par\y he 
explain that when he/thought he was joining a 1reat 

crusade. But now? Oh, he says merely a caap follower 

in what he calls a •Rake's progress•. 

•The road we are travelling• continued Lord 

Kilberton, •leads to the totalitarian state•. Then 

he added: •1 will not be a silent passenger on such a 

sinister journey". Naturally he •as cheerod by the 
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con er•ati ve e b r .· . Whereup on his Lords hip strode 

fro• the cha er. And all London is talking about it 

tonight. 



a,sa 
A disp tch from London - suggests that the 

crash of that four engine Dutch Conetell tion 

airliner a t Bari, Italy, fay have been caused by 

explosives 1n some passenger's luggage. Eyewltnesse1 

tell of the great plane ee--l-9~ afire as it came oTer 

the harbor -- to land. 1lames •"'"- pouring from one 

engine and from the fuselage. ~s if to indicate 
J 

that the passenger section as aflame. And then, while 

t,he, vacationists on the S6afront watched, the wing• 

el SN a pl: 1111.s ca.me off, and tile fuselage 

-c......-~ 
the ,.~ sea . ~••ll uaA so roughil •••• 

was ••••Ne..,_ .Jlw.. -~·C-• ,,.,.:BR,, 

fell into 

rescue work 

Late • or d I" ill .,_._ 1'I' a~ t7- n- B!lwDJ .,. 

. .4iJ: = 
thirty-three Jl•l~l• ltJM -"88'H'I 11ves1, The plane ,X 
on an unscheduled fl i ght :from em,MFt. N the 

le,bw}~ East Indies to Holland. Among the 

passengers, a number of Egyptians. 
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Pre ident Truman signe a bill that will 

provide each member of Congre~s with an extra three 

thousand dollar. a ye r -- for cl rical help _ lus 

another five hundred for telephone. The Pre ident said 

he fully realized how important it is for a Congressman 

to have ade uate clerical help. 

But th t wasn't alJ he said. He added that 

he al■■as also much have top men in key executive 

positions to help him. Whereupon he again asked for 

a raise for his cabinet officers and for all heads ot 

executive departments. 

For so e time he has wanted this. But hie 

request so far ha ~ gotten n further than the House 

Rules Com, ittee. In his message today he pointed out 

that what he asks will only cost a million-three

hundred-thousand a year. Thirteen thousand le · than 

their request for extra cleric 1 hel · 
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r. Truman ent on to point out that the 

Congressmen have rai ed their own ay t wice since 

lineteen Twenty-five. 

He gracefully added that he himself is 

grattful for the raise they gave him, but, he Jrants 

. 
Congress to do something for his Cabinet. For you can't 

get big men for big jobs - for peanuts! . . 



ZILJYISION 

Most of our Congressmen are opposed to the 

idea of wiring the House tor dally telecasts. Yew of 

the lawmakers appare tly wanting to be watched. 

But why this reticence! Because some members 

feel that if voters were able to see what was going on 

1n the House, at any time of the day, it might encourage 

"""" Congress men to keep talking. To impress the voters n 

that the man they sent to Washington 1a doin1 hie job. 

So, if members knew there was a television camera 

golng, they would never leave their seats -- for fear 

their constituents migh\ m1aa them. That's what some 

Congressmen think might happen. 

And some lawmakers, we are told, remember 

how a photographer once sneaked into the gallery of 

the Bouse and took a picture~ sho;:;tree out of 
~ 

members asleep, while one droned through a speech. 

The others r ading newspapers or chatting. hat a 

scene tor television. 

en 

These protests against the House being wired 

tor television were made when Con reesman A. L. Miller 

of Nebraska suggested to the Committee in charge of the 
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pla.ns for remodeling the Bouse, that the chambers 

should be wired for sound - and for television. To 

which •a~ the majority of Congressmen say no. 

opera. 

Of dally7a•ta 

o Marcantoni • Be says 

oo■pl1eh Bew York 

ahoul4 

And that 

the Aaer an Labor P rty doubtleaa 
,/ . 

referring to wa7 a 

- to listening y'ber favorite 

~o~ co-ittee member.,'•••e bsok wtth 

t~ia CiUBhri--..-. •what television atatlo would accept 

a regular broadcast from Congress, even if 1t wa• 

offered -- freet• 

Does that mean, I wonder, that the 

Congressman himself finds his work a little dull! Ah, 

but his name isn't given. Be is juat one of the many 

lawmakers who object to the idea of being watched while 

they work. 



JQUJG REPUBLICAN CONVENTION 

In Salt lake City tonight at their national 

convention, the Young Republicans are calling for more 

new blo od and new ideas for the Go P. Among the 

resolutions to be discussed will be young Ph111p Wilkie' 

bold deal program. And a plan for organizing a 

Repl,blican labor wing. Also t .. e question as to whether 

the young Republicans should formally cri~icize the 

old guard leaders of the GOP - or just talk about it. - -
The keynote speaker, John Davis Lod Ke ot - . ., 

ConnecticutJ Med& brother of Senator Henry Cabot Lodger-
A . 

said he believed the Republican party should adopt some -
of the thinking of the Young Republicans if 1t 11 to 

, 1n in Nineteen Fifty and Nineteen Fifty-two. 

Jenkins Lloyd Jones, Editor of the Tulsa 

Oklahoma Tribun~urged the Young Republicans to adopt 

what he called true liberalism;•~•••• modify the 

nation's federal system - without saddling it with 

the con t rols of a welfare social state. 
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In a Boston courtroom today, Gerald Sullivan, 

the boy, and the mother who had locked hill up in a 

room for more than ten years. bhe charged with neglect. 

of the cnild, who is now being cared for at a New 

England home. 

Young Gerald, escaped and waa found roaain1 

the streets, eaaciated, dressed in raga; his hair 

shoulder length. Today, he appeared plump, scrabbe4, 

hair brushed, his eyes bright. 

lut he wouldn't look at hi1 aother. ~he 

cried bitterly. During a recesa, a policeman asked if 

he would like to talk to her. Be answered, •10.• 



jAHAHAJA 

At Kapurtbala, in far off India today, a 

Seventy-Six year old Jaharaja, · who spent most of hie 

life in Europe, was cremated. Bis body burned in the 

yard of his palace, according to the faith of his 

.fathers. 

The Maharaja of Kapurthala was a Sikh. The 

Sikhs are a religious sect of dissenters fro■ Orthodox 

Hinduism. The sect originated in the Punjab about tbe 

tiae Martin Luther started his reformation in Europe. 

They are Hindus who eat meat and drink alcohol, althou1 

they are forbidden to smote. The men w~ar their long 

black hair tied in top knots, and never cut it. In the 

old days, the Sikhs, who are fierce fighters, provide4 

the British Army with some of its beat soldiers. 

hen he was young, the late maharaja had 

little taste for the religion into which he waa born. 

At Britain's top prep school, Eton, and at Oxford, he 

learned to smoke, and to enjoy Western life. Also he 

liked European women. 
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First he married a Spanish dancing girl, 

whom he saw when he a ttended the wedding of King 

Alfonso of Spain. When his Orthodox sub jects objected, 

he divorced her -- giving her a handsome pension. 

Then he married a French woman. Hot able to bring her 

home, he divorced her. Another pension. Then a 

compromise. The maharaja returning to the land of hi1 · 

fathers, spending some of his time at Kapurthala in the 

Punjab, and the rest of the year in Europe. uo,il 

World War Two, when he went back to India, to live ln 

barbaric splendor, in eleven great palaces, in hil 

seven hundred square mite kingdom. One of the•e, a 

model of the palaoe of Versailles in rrance. 

Much of his family's income went to help hil 

people. He endowe d schools and colleges, and 

inst lled modern sanit a tion. 

And today, as the !lag o! the Punjab flew 

at half mast, saf f ron robed priests lighted the great 

d To Cr ema t e the remains of bier of sc e nted s ,nda lwoo • 

the great mahar a j a - Jagatjit Singh 

~ 
perhaps the las, ~-



Q00KINJr. 

To the French) cooking is an art. As we· all 

know, 1rance as produced many great chefs. Cooking 

competitions are a regular feature of French 

provincial life. Frenchmen will travel hundreds of 

miles to try a dish. But today, Frenchmen are 

talking about •The cooking crime.• It ap nears that a 

Jrenohman on vacation drove up to one of the best 

r~staurants in the Bordeau country. Famous 

for its chef. The guest ate his dinner, enjoyed it, 

and called the chef to his table and asked him to 

prepare a bowl of soup for -- his dog. 

What did the chef dot All he did was stab 

the man with a carving knife. And in Franue they are 

saying the chef should be exhonerated. 

~~ 

C 


